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DTA curves were run for the ethylenebisdithiocarbamate fungicides maneb, mancozeb 
and zineb in a nitrogen atmosphere. Zineb produces a curve quite different from the others, 
with weak endothermic peaks at 166~ 252~ and 293~ Maneb and mancozeb have a 
relatively strong endothermic peak at 185--190~ corresponding to carbon disulphide 
evolution and a weaker endothermic peak at 290~ corresponding to hydrogen sulphide 
evolution. 

Maneb samples and some mancozeb samples also had a minor endothermic peak at 
235~ but this peak was lost after solvent extraction, which proved that it was due to an 
impurity or impurities. Elemental sulphur was found in the extract and on mixing sulphur 
with mancozeb, the peak at 235~ made its appearance. 

There is no distinguishing feature between the DTA curves for maneb and mancozeb. 
The shapes of the curves are, within experimental limits, indistinguishable, which means 
that the temperatures and energies of decomposition are the same. 

The chemist is left with the question whether differences in structure between maneb 
and mancozeb should lead to different DTA curves. 

The characterization and ident i f icat ion of the ethylenebisdithiocarbamate fun- 

gicides has been a long-standing problem. The Pesticides Analysis Advisory Committee 

Dithiocarbamates Panel has conducted a number of col laborative tests and has 
produced MT-130 [2] involving colour reactions. Riassetto [8] has also proposed some 
colour reactions to solve the problem. The main d i f f icu l ty  is to distinguish mancozeb 

from maneb or, in reality, from maneb containing a quant i ty  of zinc compounds. 
We have examined the problem a number of times and have tried infra-red spectro- 

photometry  and X-ray powder patterns w i thou t  f inding substantial differences which 

could distinguish maneb from mancozeb. 

Lyal ikov and Kitovskaya [6] have reported thermogravimetric and dif ferent ial  

thermal analysis (DTA) studies on some dithiocarbamates, but did not include maneb 

or  mancozeb. These studies were conducted in an atmosphere of  air where the pre- 

dominant  reaction at higher temperatures is combustion. 

Kennedy, Stojanovic and Shuman [5] used DTA of  a number of  pesticides to 

establish temperatures for complete combustion. Zineb was included in the study. 

This paper reports the DTA curves for maneb, mancozeb and zineb in a nitrogen 

atmosphere. 
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Principles involved in identification 

When a chemist tries to establish whether two samples consist of the same com- 
pound or are different, he sets up the hypothesis that the two are identical, and then 
goes through a series of tests to disprove the hypothesis. When he has done a sufficient 
number of sufficiently stringent tests which give the same results for the two samples 
the chemist accepts the hypothesis. 

I f  the two samples are both perfectly pure, then the slightest experimentally 
detectable difference would be enough to disprove the hypothesis. In the practical 
situation, samples are never perfectly pure, and in some cases are quite impure and 
very diff icult to purify. Then if two samples give differences in the tests, the chemist 
has to judge whether the differences are attributable to impurities or whether they 
prove that the samples consist of different substances. 

Entering into the chemist's judgement wil l  also be the nature of the test. For 
example, a minor impurity would not be expected to have much influence on a 
boiling point or a chromatographic property such as an R F value, but it could very 
well be the major or even sole contributor to a colour reaction. 

A reaction which gives a colour with an impurity being taken as a test for the main 
component is well illustrated by the test for benzene prepared from coal tar [9]. 

In 1882, Victor Meyer was lecturing on benzene derivatives, and during the course 
of a lecture demonstrated the indophenin reaction (isatin, sulphuric acid) which was 
at that time held to be characteristic of benzene. To his surprise, not a trace of the 
characteristic blue colour made its appearance, although he had rehearsed the ex- 
periment just prior to the lecture. It happened that his assistant had handed him a 
sample of benzene which had been made in the lecture course by heating benzoic 
acid with lime while the rehearsal had been made with the ordinary laboratory supply 
which was derived from coal tar. Meyer's first thought was that the reaction was 
caused by an isomeric form of benzene, but he went on to discover thiophene. 

This shows the danger of using a colour reaction (or other reaction) in an empirical 
way for identifications. The reaction should be characterized and it should be clear 
that it is a reaction of the main component. 

Perhaps some of the tests for distinguishing the dithiocarbamates depend on re- 
sidual amounts of manganese and zinc compounds in the technical material. If dif- 
ferent manufacturing processes are followed, it is quite l ikely that different sets of 
by-products, impurities or starting materials are present in products from different 
sources, even if the major component is the same. The chemist must be careful that 
identification tests do not depend on these different sets of impurities. 

Properties of dithiocarbamates 

The properties of the dithiocarbamates maneb, mancozeb and zineb present dif- 
fic.:ities for chemists attempting their identification. Their insolubility and non- 
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volatility rule out chromatographic identification. For the same reasons, purification 
is difficult. 

These three dithiocarbamates are usually represented as polymers of unknown 
chain lengths. The distribution of chain lengths may vary from batch to batch and 
from factory to factory, which would also be expected to influence some properties. 

The Chemical Abstracts [3] names for these dithiocarbamates are: 

Maneb: 
[[1,2-ethanediylbis[carbamodithioato]] (2-)]-manganese 

Zineb: 
[[1,2-ethanediylbis[carbamodithioato]] (2-)  ]-zinc 

Mancozeb: 
[[1,2-ethanediylbis[carbamodithioato]] (2- )  ]-manganese 

mixt with 
[[ 1,2-ethanediylbis[carbam odith ioato]] (2-)  ]-zinc 

The Chemical Abstracts classification treats mancozeb as a mixture and, inciden- 
tally, treats Vondozeb as mancozeb. 

Experimental 

Instrument: Bureau de Liaison Modele M4 Micro Analyser. Thermique Differential. 
Sample cup: Volume, 25 #L. Materials, platinum. Shape, truncated cone. 
The sample cups are placed in platinum alloy receptacles forming the thermocouple 

junctions onto which (+) and ( - )  wires are directly soldered. The whole system is 
enclosed in a small chamber to ensure uniform heat distribution. 

Sample atmosphere: Nitrogen gas at 2 - 3  cm3/min. Sample weight: 0.02 g. Rate of 
temperature increase: 5 -10  deg/min. Materials: Samples of maneb, mancozeb and 
zineb were obtained from the Dithiocarbamates PAAC panel and from pesticide com- 
panies. Formulation samples were received from the marketplace. 

Results and discussion 

DTA was considered a possibility for dithiocarbamate identification for the experi- 
mentally convenient reasons that it does not require test substances to be volatile 
or to be dissolved in a solvent. 

The merit of the DTA curve is that all energy changes occurring in the sample 
during heating are clearly observable (provided sensitivity is adequate) and that the 
peak area reflects the energy involved (Mackenzie [7]). Slight differences in chemical 
composition or crystal structure are reflected in differences in either the temperature 
at which a reaction occurs or the heat of reaction, or usually both. Because of this, 
each s:,b:; ,,:v,~ , ~',ar,~ct~,',s1:, rCT& :urv: ,.vnlci ~, ~s pecult,~ t,') that st,bst,~nce 
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The effect of heating rate on the measured peak temperature is shown in Table 1. 
The temperature for phase transition in potassium nitrate is 127.7 ~ , so it can be seen 
that fast heating rates produce an error in the measured peak temperature. Fast 
heating rates also have quite an effect on the measured peak temperature in a maneb 
decomposition (Table 1). Under the chosen operating conditions, the rate of tem- 
perature increase was close to 10 deg/min at 200 ~ Variations in this rate from run to 
run contribute to variations in measured peak temperature. 

Table 1 Effect of heating rate on peak temperature 

Potassium nitrate 
Heating rate, deg min- ! Peak temp., ~ 

Maneb 
Heating rate, deg min -1 Peak temp.,~ 

4.6 127 4.3 181 
11.0 130 9.9 192 
17.6 133 17.2 198 
25.8 136 28.7 206 

Typical curves for maneb, mancozeb and zineb are shown in Fig. 1. (Table 2 - D, 
A, G). Zineb produces a curve quite different from the other two, the peaks being of 
a smaller area and the first peak at a lower temperature. DTA curves for commercial 
formulations of maneb and mancozeb are shown in Figs 2 and 3. Al l  maneb samples 
examined, both technical and formulated, have given the typical 3-peak curve (Figs 1, 
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Fig. 1 DTA curves for zineb, mancozeb and maneb (PAAC technical sample) 
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2, 4). Mancozeb  supp l ied  by  the  D i t h i o c a r b a m a t e  P A A C  panel  has given a 2-peak 

curve (Fig. 1). Howeve r ,  some f o r m u l a t i o n s  c la im ing  t o  be m a n c o z e b  have p roduced  

curves ve ry  s imi la r  t o  t ha t  o f  maneb.  
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Fig. 2 DTA curves for commercial formulations of mancozeb and maneb 
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Fig. 3 DTA curves for commercial formulations of mancozeb 
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Fig. 4 DTA curves for a commercial maneb formulation before and after chloroform extraction 

The temperature and relative areas of the peaks for some of the samples examined 
are shown in Table 2. These were obtained under the experimental conditions listed. 
It wil l  be seen that the peak at approx. 235 ~ is the critical one, appearing in all maneb 
samples, but  not  in all mancozeb samples. I t  amounts to on ly  about 5% of the total  

area of a maneb DTA curve, so its presence as the result of  an impur i t y  could not be 

excluded. 

With this thought,  samples of  maneb and mancozeb were exhaustively extracted 

(6 hours, Soxhlet) w i th  acetone and ch loro form to see i f  any changes were produced. 

If  impuri t ies present had slight so lubi l i ty  in those solvents, then any peaks due to the 

impuri t ies should be reduced. 

T w o  mancozeb samples after extract ion w i th  cho lo form or acetone had no changes 

in their  DTA curves (Table 2 - A, B). On the other  hand, the extract ion of  two  maneb 

T a b l e  2 Dithiocarbamates - DTA peaks, temperatures and relative areas 

Peak 1 Peak 2 Peak 3 
Temp., ~ Rel. area Temp., ~ Rel. area Temp.,~ ReL area 

Mancozeb tech (PAAC) (A) 194 211 - - 293 55 
Mancozeb formulation (B) 189 205 - - 290 41 
Mancozeb formulation (C) 187 212 238 14 297 62 

Maneb tech (PAAC) (D) 186 199 233 14 293 55 
Maneb formulation" (E) 189 230 238 24 295 70 
Maneb formulation (F) 184 207 233 11 290 58 

Zineb tech (PAAC) (G) 166 28 252 49 293 55 

Note: Relative peak areas were determined by cutting from the chart, the area bounded by the 
peak and baseline and weighing. 
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samples (Table 2 - D, E) with either chloroform or acetone removed the peak at 
235-240 ~ and produced curves i nd is t ingu ishab le  from mancozeb curves (Fig. 4). 
This was convincing evidence that an impurity or impurities were making a contribu- 
tion. The extracts appeared to contain elemental sulphur, with extracts from the 
maneb samples containing the larger quantities. Elemental sulphur was identified in 
the extracts by thin-layer chromatography [4]. 

Precipitated sulphur was run on the DTA apparatus and endothermic peaks at 100 ~ 
119 ~ 166 ~ were the only responses in the temperature range of interest. However, 
when sulphur was mixed with mancozeb (PAAC technical) at the 5% and 10% levels, 
the peak at 235-240 ~ made its appearance (Fig. 5). This suggested that elemental 
sulphur in the presence of the dithiocarbamate or the decomposed dithiocarbamate 
was the agent responsible for this peak. This is not the complete story, because in 
these synthetic mixtures, peaks in the region of the sulphur melting point were ob- 
served (110-120 ~ but these were not observed on the original maneb DTA curves. 

E • iV~ncozeb �9 su(phur 

I I . I 
100 20o 30o 

Temperature, ~ 

Fig. 5 DTA curve for mancozeb (PAAC technical) with added elemental sulphur (5%) 

The question also arose - would storage of samples produce impurities which 
would make a significant contribution to the peaks? Samples of mancozeb and maneb 
were stored at 54 ~ for 14 days according to CIPAC MT-46 [1], The DTA curves after 
storage showed no observable changes. 

The gases evolved during the decompositions were examined. During the peak at 
190 ~ carbon disulphide is evolved and during the peak at 290 ~ hydrogen sulphide is 
produced. This is the case for both maneb and mancozeb. 

A DTA curve for a maneb/zineb mixture in the ratio 8,6/1 was run. The Mn/Zn 
ratio of this mixture is the same as that for mancozeb. It was not experimentally 
distinguishable from a maneb curve allowing for the reproducibility of the method 
and equipment. 
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This paper was presented at the Seventeenth International Symposium of the Collaborative 
International Pesticides Analytical Council (CIPAC) in Brisbane, Australia, July 1983. 

We gratefully acknowledge the assistance given by the Dithiocarbamates Panel in supplying 
samples of maneb, mancozeb and zineb. 
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Zusammenfassung -- DTA-Kurven der Athylen-bis(dithiocarbamat)-Fungicide Maneb, Mancozeb 
und Zineb wurden in Stickstoffatmosph~ire aufgenommen. Die Kurve fur Zineb unterscheidet sich 
mit schwach endothermen Peaks bei 166, 252 und 293~ deutlich von denen der anderen Sub- 
stanzen. Maneb und Mancozeb zeigen einen verh~ltnismaf~ig stark endothermen, der Abspaltung 
von Schwefelkohlenstoff zuzuschreibenden Peak bei 185-190~ und einen schwacheren endo- 
thermen Peak bei 290~ der durch die Freisetzung von Schwefelwasserstoff bedingt ist. Maneb- 
Proben und einige der Mancozeb-Proben zeigten einen geringen endothermen Effekt auch bei 
235~ der jedoch nach L6sungsmittelextraktion nicht mehr auftrat, was beweist, dal~ dieser Peak 
einer oder mehreren Verunreinigungen zuzuschreiben ist. Im Extrakt wurde elementarer Schwefel 
nachgewiesen, und Vermischung von Mancozeb mit Schwefel hat das Wiederauftreten des Peaks 
bei 235~ zur Folge. Maneb und Mancozeb unterscheiden sich nicht im Verlauf der DTA-Kurven, 
woraus folgt, dad die Zersetungstemperaturen und -energien gleich sind. Die Frage bleibt often, o b  

Unterschiede in der Struktur von Maneb und Mancozeb zu unterschiedlichen DTA-Kurven fiihren 
sollten. 

Pe31oMe - -  B aTMOCtl:)epe a3oTa 6btnH CHFITbl KpHBble .0.TA .o, nR 3THneHSHCAHTHOKap6aMaTHblX 
(10yHI'HU, H/],OB MaHe6, MaHKO3e5 H U.HHe6. I'locne.o, Hee coe,0,HHeHHe AaeT KpHBylO, nOnHOCTblO 
OTnHqalot.~y~OCR OT ApyrHx coeAHHeHH~I, CO Crla6blMH 3HAOTepMHqeCKHMH nHKaMH npH 166 ~ 
252 ~ H 293 ~ Marie6 H MaHKo3e6 Aa~OT OTHOCHTenbHO CHnbHbl~l 3H,0,oTepMH~eCKH~ nHK npH 
185--190 ~ , COOTBeTCTBylou, LH~I BI=.IAeneHHIO cepoyrnepoAa, H bonee cna6bl~ 3HAOTepMH4eCKH~ 
nHK npH 290 ~ COOTBeTcTByloUJ.H~ BbtAeneHHIO cepoBoAopoAa. O6paau, bl MaHe6a H HeKOTOpble 
H3 o6pa3u.oe MaHKO3e6a noKa3anH rnaBHblvI 3HAOTepMHqeCKH~I nHK npv 235 ~ , KOTOpbl~, OA" 
HaKO, He npORBRRTICR nocne 3KCTpaKIJ.PLOHHO~ OILIHCTKH 3TktX BeLLteCTB. ~TO CBHAenbcTBOBano, 
LITO nORBneHHe 3TOI'O nHKa o6ycnoB.rleHO HaJ'lHqHeM RpHMeCH HnH H,(e np~Mece~. B 3KCTpaKTe 
6blna Ha~tAeHa 3neMeHTapHaR cepa. CMeUJHBaHVle ee c MaHKO3e~:OM npHBOAHnO K nORBneHWlO 
nHKa npH 235 ~ He Ha6nloAanocb KaKl,'lX-,nH60 pa3/l~tqH~l Me)KAy KpHBblMH I~TA MaHe6a H 
MaHKo3e6a. B npeAenax 3KcnepHMeHTanbHblX OI'paHHqeHL4,H, d~opMa KpHBbtX ,0.nR OBOHX coe,0,H- 
HeHH,~I 6blna Hepa3nl4~HMa, 4TO o3Ha~aeT 6nH3OCTb l"eMnepaTyp H 3HeprH,Yl pa3no)KeHHR ,0.nR 
O5OHX BeLu.eCTB. 
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